
Bonfire Station
Welcome to Victoria’s most unique country wedding venue



Bonfire Station Farmstay & Microbrewery is located 110km NE of Melbourne situated 
amongst hundreds of acres of rolling hills and vast farmlands.  With picturesque views 
of the stunning Cathedral Ranges, incredible sunsets and a sense of serenity that is 

far removed from the hustle and bustle of city life.

From our romantic cherry orchid to lily-pad filled lakes and vistas of the Cathedral 
Ranges we offer unsurpassed scenery for your ceremony and photo shoots.  Additionally, 

we offer unique accommodation to sleep up to 50 guests.  
A microbrewery where beer and cider is made with produce grown on the farm, served 

up fresh and cold from our rustic bar for your reception. 

Picture yourself here...

Get your closest ones to join you on Friday night and pack your favorited dips, 
cheeses and breads into wicker baskets with rugs before heading to the top of the hill 

for a sunset pic nic with 360 degree views.

Saturday morning is the perfect time to explore the area: wineries, trout farm, golf, 
walks, etc. There is something for everyone. 

Saturday afternoon, invite the rest of your guests to join you at the spot of your 
choice for the ceremony before going back to the reception site to start the party.  

 
On Sunday morning, share a breakfast with your guests and keep that special 

weekend going for a little bit longer before heading back home.  



This package includes 

• exclusive use off the grounds and property for the ceremony and reception 
including several stunning ceremony options counting hardwood plantation,     

lake frontage or mountain views
• commercial kitchen, crockery and the barbecuing facilities or flexible catering

• accomodation for up to 50 guests for 2 nights (linen & towel included)
• vintage bus

• staff for the weekend
• site cleanup and rubbish removal

• flexible setup and checkout
• firewood, ice, etc.

• bluetooth audio system with surround speakers
• tea and coffee facilities

$ 6000

Wedding Package



Microbrewery

At our rustic bar, you’ll find 8 taps serving up a selection of our fresh 
handcrafted beers and ciders.

We offer local sparkiling, red and white wines as well as all your spirits. 
For a personnal touch at your reception, we can also 

offer signature coktails.

Drinks package

craft beers, cider, local wines and sparkling $12 per head per hour

As we are a fully license venue we do not allowed any BYO on site.



Rustic bar and reception shed
Large deck area

Silo bar
Commercial kitchen 

Outdoor fire pits & hammock garden
Accomodation including 3 bathrooms and 8 rooms sleeping 48 guests

Vintage bus

We supply

Hay bales and cloth covers
Shade umbrellas if requested and not windy

Trestle tables and table cloths
Old rustic bathtubs with ice

Coktails dispensers
2 wine barrels and 30+ bar stools

Venue



« I can’t stop thinking back to what a cracking day last Saturday was.
It really was everything we were hoping for and more so thank you hugely! »


